Timeframe Extension Request for Financial Aid
Student Name:

Student Id:

You have attempted more than the allowed number of credit hours to complete a degree or certificate (usually the result of repeatedly
dropping or failing classes and/or continually changing your program of study) or either you have already graduated and would like to obtain
a new degree or certificate. Submit in person, via myTRCC Student Information System, student e-mail, fax, or the mailing address listed at
the bottom of this page. If more space is needed for any line item on this form provide a separate page that includes the student's name and
ID number at the top.

List all courses needed to complete your degree:

Answer the questions below:
Type Current Degree Program Below?

Cumulative GPA?
Total Hours Remaining in Degree Program?
Expected Graduation Date?
Semester Being Requested?

Year?

Reason for Request: (Select the reason below and answer the corresponding questions)
Over Hours (Complete questions 1 and 2)
Graduated (Complete question 3)
1. Why have you completed so many credits and not completed your degree program?

2. What changes have you made to allow you to complete your degree programs?
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3. Please indicate why you are requesting to complete a second degree? Any subsequent changes to your degree program may
be denied.

Decisions are based upon individual circumstances and academic history. If the committee approves your application, your
status will be reinstated under certain conditions as outlined by the committee. Failure to complete all classes each semester
may result in loss of financial aid eligibility.
By typing my name below, I understand and agree that this form of electronic signature has the same legal force and effect as a
manual signature.
Student Signature:
NOTE PLEASE READ this first before submitting: Save this form to your PC first, then open your saved form
and click the "Click to Submit Request" button to the right of the form to submit. If the submit button does
not work, then attach this form to an e-mail to: financialaid@trcc.edu

Date:

Click to Submit

Three Rivers College is an equal opportunity institution that commits itself to the policy that there will be no unlawful
discrimination against any person because of race, color, gender, sexual orientation, religion, age, disability, or national origin.
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